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Abstract 
The European Parliament offers a unique multilingual and multicultural context with its twenty-four official languages interpreted. 
This institutional context does not correspond to any national reality but affects the meaning. How could an interpreter improve 
cognitive contextual awareness and convey the message better? How does identifying context models reflected in discourse 
categories improve interpreting? Comparing political discourse in Polish and Spanish shows that an interpreter must identify and 
understand context models so that they can convey the message adequately in the target language. Thus, identifying discourse 
categories is a crucial tool in interpreter training.  
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1. Introduction 
There are meetings in which twenty-four languages are interpreted simultaneously in the European Parliament. 
This is a unique institutional multilingual and multicultural context. It is supranational, thus it does not correspond to 
any national reality. However, even such symbolically austere context affects and shapes discourse and the 
interpretation of its meaning into a different language. It can result in the speaker being more communicably neutral 
and using a more culturally streamlined approach or, on the contrary, it can provoke an abundance of national 
references in order to reflect a speaker´s unique national identity. The better the contextual awareness of the 
interpreter, the drastically better the understanding and the interpreting of the discourse. In order to convey the precise 
and adequate meaning of an intervention, its context must be properly understood. Van Dijk offers the following 
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definition of context. It is (…) a type of environment of action or discourse. (…) Something that we need to know to 
understand correctly, an event, an action or a discourse. (…) Something that serves as a background, frame, 
environment, conditions or consequences (Van Dijk, 2002, p. 16). Logically, it incorporates different elements, such 
as time, place, and participants, but also what was said or decided during previous meetings, background information 
on a discussed subject and the participants´ knowledge, roles and objectives.  
A temporal framework is essential for political discourse because it is nurtured on the basis of current political 
events, magnifying some subjects and omitting others. A discourse on the Common Agriculture Policy can include 
references to the current immigration situation or “Panama Papers”. As mentioned before, the European Parliament is 
a special location for political discourse. Being a stage for discourses in 24 languages, it is governed by its institutional 
code of conduct and requires a particular register. This register is institutional, however it differs from one political 
group and party to another. The sociolinguistic factors such as age, origin, education etc. are also reflected in the 
political discourse. The identification of the influence of these characteristics in the message conveyed is crucial for 
an interpreter. However, this paper will focus more globally, on context. These models organize cognitive context 
aspects in interpreting and include, among others, participants´ knowledge, roles and objectives. 
2. Context models 
The Theory of Context Models define them as follows. They are (…) personal (cognitive) mental constructs and 
interpretations of a communicative event. (…) They may hence be partly different for different participants, which 
often gives rise to communicative conflicts (Van Dijk, 2002, p. 18). Van Dijk points out that the differences in context 
models can lead to conflicts in communication even in the same language. The risk is even bigger in the case of 
interpreting between two languages. Therefore, the interpreters should be able to identify and understand the context 
models so that they can convey the message adequately in the target language. As context models allow [others] to 
understand the discourse: [the] implicit meanings, allusions, presuppositions in a given communicative situation 
(idem.), identifying them in different source languages can be a significant tool for interpreters looking to improve 
their professional skills. Cognitive contextual awareness plays an important role in interpreting work as it gives a lot 
of useful information to interpreters. This is expressed by Van Dijk who states that context models define what speech 
acts are being performed, what aims, goals and functions a discourse has, what knowledge and other beliefs the 
participants have (also about the others' beliefs), and in general how the structures of discourse are adapted to the 
social situation. Context models define what (for a language user) is the whole of the relevant information of a 
communicative event (idem.).  
3. Context models for interpreters, ideology and common ground 
Contextual cognitive awareness caters for seamless and more precise interpretation of a communicative event. 
Reflecting knowledge in a biased way and conveying the beliefs of the participants; context models lead to the framing 
of a speaker´s ideology (Lakoff, 2014). Reading these discursive frames allows interpreters to identify the 
communicative strategies of different political groups. However, apart from the more or less persistently presented 
ideology, the speakers share wider cultural frames. In case of the European Parliament this cultural basis covers 28 
Member States from one continent. The cultural diversity of this common ground is undoubtedly significant (Van 
Dijk, 2002). However, this diversity seems communicatively less complex and more homogeneous and contrasting 
during, for example, the visit of an Asian delegation to the institutions. This shared, general knowledge is discursively 
expressed as presuppositions which indicate the speakers’ awareness of the existence of such noncontroversial and 
non-ideological ideas. Still, it is expressed through common context models and can be easier identifiable for 
interpreters that have European general knowledge. Ideological mental models are cognitive constructs which reflect 
specific beliefs and are expressed through discourse. They may be troublesome to identify even for interpreters coming 
from the same cultural background. 
Context models are encoded in the discourse within various discourse categories. Therefore, in order to interpret 
them into a target language, it is necessary to be able to identify these linguistic representations of the cognitive models 
in a source language. Let´s compare the usage of discursive categories in Spanish and in Polish and analyze the 
information that is given to an interpreter.  
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4. Analysis 
The analysis focuses on national references used by Spanish and Polish Members of the European Parliament. The 
analysis of the discursive categories which are used by the speakers involves their identification and description 
together with the interpretation of detected context models. This is a mechanism that proves to be a useful tool for 
interpreter training. It can be applied from the early stages of common ground based interpreter training and also at 
the later stages for interpreters of different cultural background.  
Both interventions come from Parliamentary Committee meetings on Agriculture and Rural Development and form 
part of a wider, more detailed analysis of the first semester of 2013. 
4.1. Spanish speech sample 
The first speech sample is the final part of an intervention by Iraxe García Pérez that took place on 31 January and 
reads as follows: 
 
Y para finalizar, le quería hacer una pregunta, si me disculpa, no tanto en este momento de su calidad de Presidente 
del Consejo de Agricultura, sino del ministro de agricultura de hhh de Irlanda (#). Hace aproximadamente dos 
semanas hubo una noticia con respecto a hhh la procedencia española de unas hamburguesas que tenían hhh trazas 
de hhh de carne de caballo. Se apuntó a la procedencia española y parece ser que hace hhh unos días… por parte 
también de las autoridades irlandesas se ha reconocido que el origen era otro, hhh. Considero que a lo mejor hhh que 
esa/ esa/ explicación de que el origen era otro, debería haber venido acompañado a lo mejor de un reconocimiento que 
no eran productos de hhh de España. Lo digo porque no es la primera vez en el que existe el problema de este tipo, 
y se apunta a productos de nuestro país, y creo que eso afecta gravemente a/ (#) a/ la credibilidad y al buen hacer 
de la mayoría de los productores no solamente de España, sino la de toda la Unión Europea. Discúlpeme que haga esa 
pregunta en concreto, pero tenia interés de poder escuchar su punto de vista. Muchas gracias. 
 
Sample 1. Iraxe García Pérez, ALDE, 31st of January 2013, AGRI Committee, European Parliament. 
 
The literal translation aims to reflect to the widest extent possible the mental models used by the speaker: 
Finally, I´d like to ask you a question, if I may, but not in your quality of the President of the Council of Agriculture 
but as the Irish eehh minister of agriculture. Approximately two weeks ago we heard news about the Spanish origin 
of some burgers in which horse meat was traced. The Spanish origin was clearly stated and it seems that few days ago 
the same Irish authorities recognized that the origin was different than previously announced. Ugh, I think that perhaps 
this mention about the different origin should be explained… that these products were not from Spain. I say this 
because it is not the first time that there is a problem of this sort, and it concerns products form our country, and I 
think that it affects largely the credibility and excellent standards of the majority of producers not only from Spain, 
but form all of the EU. Excuse me for asking this particular question but I was interested in your point of view. Thank 
you very much. 
 
At the end of her speech about the need of an interinstitutional agreement, Iratxe García Pérez asks the President 
of the Council of Agriculture a question. Within a framework of a global debate involving 28 Member States that is 
not a hearing on any particular national situation, this MEP refers to the Spanish situation by introducing a national 
reference. She describes the problem of horse meat found in burgers supposedly originating from Spain. She recalls 
an Irish declaration that mentions the origin of the foodstuff and an unofficial conclusion that stated that the origin 
was different from what was previously announced. Therefore, Gacía Pérez requests a clear confirmation that the 
product was not Spanish. This final question concerning a national situation indicates that the MEP is worried about 
the matter of national interest and is trying to solve a national difficulty in the European Parliament. García Pérez 
justifies her question by the persistence of these kinds of problems. In order to further underline the importance of the 
national element, the MEP uses a discursive category of Disclaimer. That is, on one hand she excuses herself for 
mentioning her country and its problems, suggesting involuntary action. However, a while later she clearly states her 
strong intention to ask the question: I asked as I was interested in your view (…). 
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4.2. Polish speech sample 
The second speech sample is the final part of an intervention by Czesław Siekierski which took place on 20 
February and reads as follows: 
 
Przy tym dodatko-… Jak mamy zrobić reformę przy tych środkach. No czy mamy nakładać nowe dodatkowe 
obowiązki dla rolników. Też jest prawda, że polityka spójności, polityka miejska, ma bardzo wyraźnie… zaczyna 
dominować, co także ma wyraz w drugim filarze. Proszę państwa, no cięcia w przypadku mojego kraju, jest 
dwadzieścia pięć procent mamy cięć w drugim filarze. Kiedy drugi filar miał nam rekompensować pewne, no poziom 
pierwszego filaru i miał, ma drugi filar inne zadanie. Dwadzieścia pięć procent ścięto w drugim filarze. Dla nas jest 
to istotne, bo my jesteśmy największym udziałowcem w drugim filarze. My mamy piętnaście procent drugiego filaru. 
I później oczywiście późniejsze prezenty, inne cięto z drugiego filaru. Sytuacja jest można powiedzieć… wręcz 
tragiczna. 
 
Sample 2. Czesław Siekierski, EPP, 20th of February 2013, AGRI Committee, European Parliament. 
 
The literal translation, again, aims to reflect to the widest extent possible the mental models used by the speaker: 
And also, how can we reform anything with this little money? Shall we impose more obligations on farmers? It is true 
that the cohesion policy, urban policy certainly… become dominating, what is also reflected in the second pillar. 
Ladies and gentlemen, these cuts in case of my country… we have 25% of cuts in the second pillar. And we know 
that the second pillar was to compensate some, uhm… up to the level of the first pillar and the second pillar has a 
different objective. The 25% was cut in the second pillar. For us it is essential, because we are the biggest shareholder 
in the second pillar. We have 15% of the second pillar. And then we get some more gifts, other things were removed 
from the second pillar. The situation is… how shall I put it… disastrous. 
 
The speaker refers to cuts introduced in the Common Agriculture Policy reform. He argues that the lack of financial 
resources will not allow the reform itself to be carried out. Siekierski uses a discursive category of Victimization asking 
the following questions: how can we reform anything with this little money? Shall we impose more commitments on 
farmers? He portrays the MEPs as victims of budget cuts that prevent them from working efficiently. The Victimization 
may serve to justify possible, future inaction of the EP. The speaker suggests that the Cohesion Policy starts to 
dominate the second pillar of the Common Agricultural Policy. In the framework of a general debate Siekierski uses 
a national reference to complain about the unjust, in his perception, Polish situation. However, the MEP does not 
mention directly the name of the Member State but refers to my country. Here, a previously used Victimization is 
reinforced by a Disclaimer. The MEP repeats twice the percentage of cuts (25 %) that affect Poland and seven times 
he mentions the second pillar. These repetitions indicate that the MEP wants to underline the importance of the 
problem. Poland receives a substantial part of overall funding in the second pillar (15 %), so the cuts will surely be 
painful. That is why Siekierski calls the situation disastrous. 
5. Conclusions 
Disclaimer is one of discourse categories extensively described in the literature on Critical Discourse Analysis 
(Van Dijk 2000, 2005, 2007 etc.). It is based on a polarized approach. That is, it serves to introduce relevant 
information through an evidently bogus statement or declaration, such as I will not mention that… It serves to 
underline the message conveyed by the speaker. It helps to introduce a globally irrelevant element that otherwise 
would not have been possible to mention, but in fact it is of utmost importance. Frequently, the Disclaimer reveals 
unknown facts or the interests of a given group which are presented in a revelatory, scandalous or shocking way that 
dismisses and degrades the opposition.  
Both Disclaimers underline the importance of a national element for the speaker, what reflects national contextual 
reference. The speakers mention the information with apparent nonchalance: García Pérez excuses herself for 
introducing the question and Siekierski does not mention the name of the country. However, it is clear that the national 
matter is essential in both context models. The relevance of the message which is conveyed through such a cognitive 
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construction is further underlined by literal repetitions, for example the second pillar in the case of Siekierski´s 
intervention and stating the repetition of a certain situation, it happened before, in García Pérez´s speech. Therefore, 
the interpreter should be able to recognize the polarization to convey the meaning.  
Moreover, the disclaimers are frequently introduced by expressions that artificially underrate the importance of the 
following information or that excuse the speaker for changing the subject. For example, Finally, I´d like to ask you a 
question, if I may, or Excuse me for asking this particular question in Iratxe Perez García´s speech, or introductory 
questions such as How can we reform anything with this little money? Or Shall we impose more commitments on 
farmers? in Siekierski´s intervention. They are an extremely important tool for an interpreter and should thus be 
clearly described and thought of as such. It is crucial that interpreters are aware and understand the inherent 
polarization of Disclaimers that is indicated by such expressions. On rare occasions, the polarization is indirectly 
introduced, for example, by an imprecise formulation such as my country in Czesław Siekierski´s intervention. These 
cognitive indicators should put the interpreter on alert as the meaning of the information that follows is crucial for the 
speaker and it should thus be adequately interpreted. Otherwise, the persuasive power of discursive category (and the 
communicative strategy) is not maintained. 
It is evident that Disclaimer identification is essential from the point of view of interpreting technique development 
because this discursive category often introduces specific data in a dense form. This is especially so as at the beginning 
of interpreter training it can cause confusion, in particular if the specific information is presented or enumerated 
quickly. Finally, practicing Disclaimer identification improves alertness which is crucial in an interpreter’s 
professional life. 
On the other hand, experienced, consciously vigilant interpreters can benefit from training designed around the 
category of Disclaimer. It may include identifying the permissiveness, frequency and consequences of the usage of 
these discursive categories. Perceiving the Disclaimers as a part of a linguistic vision of the world permits a thorough 
comprehension of the discourse, especially if the Disclaimer-based communicative strategy is unusual in the 
interpreter´s target language discursive style.  
Finally, the study shows that context models which are expressed in political discourse through discourse categories 
are extremely useful for an adequate understanding of the target language whilst interpreting. Furthermore, any future 
studies of other categories can provide interpreter trainers with useful tools and enhance training techniques which 
accelerate a student’s improvement. Therefore, it remains to fully illustrate that the above-mentioned mechanisms are 
repetitive and their identification and correct use will raise the overall contextual awareness of an interpreter which 
will significantly facilitate their work.   
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